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FOR BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES
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Please note
the following
events are for
over 18s onlyScan to download

our brochure

I T ’ S  S H O W T I M E !I T ’ S  S H O W T I M E !

FEBRUARY - JUNE 2024
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DINNER SHOWS

Tables booked
for 9 or more
receive one
additional

FREE DINNER
PLACE!



FEBRUARY 2024
What’s On

3 Courses £51.50pp

Overnight Package £222.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Murder Mystery, Disco and Breakfast

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
LITTLE HOUSE OF HORRORS
Murder Mystery DinnerMurder Mystery Dinner

FRI

23ʳᵈ

A Film Launch and a Murder!

It's 1928 and the first talking pictures are delighting audiences around the world. Tonight is party night.
You are all invited to the hotel to celebrate the success of Rod Ducer's latest blockbusting movie, Little
House of Horrors. The guest list includes Rod's wife, Tricia Trove. Will she make one of her usual scenes?
Will she be an embarrassment to all and sundry? Rod certainly thinks so and is making plans to get rid
of her, once and for all.

Also on the guest list is Mr. Herbie Ravioli. Mr Ravioli is the financial backer for Rod's new movie, Little
House of Horrors II, and being an Italian he is rumoured to have 'family connections'. Dick Shinnery
appears uninvited at the party. He is a script writer who was involved in the original film but now has
issues with Rod regarding changes made to the script of Little House of Horrors. You will also meet
Vicky Vicious, an up and coming young starlet. Rod found her in the gutter and takes great pride in
telling all who will listen how he made her career and can ruin her if so desired.

The drinks are flowing, everyone seems to be in the party mood, when the police arrive and announce
a murder. With your help the crime can be solved and the murderer apprehended.

We finish with a disco, so don’t get murdered please as we need you on the dance floor.



MARCH 2024
What’s On

2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £49.50pp

Overnight Package £226.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Show, Disco and Breakfast

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
THE STORY OF THE MAN BAND
Live MusicLive Music

FRI

1ˢᵗ

A show created by three friends that captures the real evolution of the “Man Band”. Join Steven,
Terry and Russell go on a journey through the Decades and experience the man bands that
changed the music game forever. 

Let us transport you back to the 1960’s as we relive hit songs from the likes of The Beach Boys,
music of The Jersey Boys and the ultimate man band – The Beatles. Why not rock out to some
1970’s Status Quo or hit the boardwalk with our tribute to The Drifters. We also hit the 80’s hard
with our unique take on a variety of 80’s classics. Choose life… choose the 1990’s. 

Join us as we celebrate our favourite one hit wonders of a decade filled with instant classics.
Then join us, as we celebrate the music of the group that made man bands cool again… Take
That. 

Story of the man band is a show for all audiences to enjoy. Three Friends, Seven Decades, One
Amazing Show… Decades – Story of the Man Band.

Find out more at:
www.facebook.com/decadesliveuk



MARCH 2024
What’s On

 2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £48.50pp

Overnight Package £224.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Tribute, Disco and Breakfast

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
CHER TRIBUTE NIGHT
Tribute ShowTribute Show

FRI

22ⁿᵈ

Lisa Mills is a top Cher tribute artist that takes her all around the world, performing in many
different countries. She sounds and looks very much like the real Cher. You will not be
disappointed, with amazing show songs from her dancing queen album, making you want to
dance the night away.

Find out more at:
www.facebook.com/Chertribute



APRIL 2024
What’s On

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
TOM JONES
Tribute ShowTribute Show

FRI

5ᵗʰ

Simon Howard as Tom Jones is a true professional who has performed for many years the length
and breadth of the UK, in a vast array of venues, as well as having performed on the main stages
of cruise liners. 

Simon’s exceptionally powerful voice and commanding stage presence leave the other tributes
in his shadow. His classic training is evident in every song he delivers, his theatre background has
uniquely enhanced the professionalism to his performances. 

This show is packed with Tom Jones’ biggest show-stopping songs such as, Till, Boy From
Nowhere, Thunder ball and all the classic favourites loved by everyone. Simon Howard is a true
actor, he is Tom Jones.

Find out more at:
www.kisstom.com

 2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £48.50pp

Overnight Package £259.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Tribute Show, Disco and Breakfast



MAY 2024
What’s On

 2 Courses £39.00pp 3 Courses £44.00pp

Overnight Package £250.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Show and Breakfast

By West End Performer Richard KnightBy West End Performer Richard Knight
MUSIC OF THE NIGHT
Dinner & Musical Entertainment Evening Dinner & Musical Entertainment Evening 

FRI

3ʳᵈ

Having recently played leading roles in the West End and operatic world, Richard has toured
extensively delighting audiences throughout the UK and internationally. He is a versatile
performer with great charisma, enthusiasm with a performance style that is both dramatic, fun
and interactive. His repertoire is extremely flexible including Opera & Classical, West End &
Broadway, Swing & Ratpack as well as Pop & Soul. Guaranteed to ‘wow’ any audience.

Richard will entertain you with a selection of songs from famous singers Andrea Bocelli, Russell
Watson, Pavarotti, Il Divo, Phantom of the Opera, Les Miserables, Kiss Me, Kate, Chicago, Mamma
Mia and many more to smooth Ratpack favourites made famous by Sinatra & Dean Martin etc. 



MAY 2024
What’s On

2 Courses £42.50pp 3 Courses £47.50pp

Overnight Package £250.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Tribute Show, Disco and Breakfast

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
ELVIS
Tribute ShowTribute Show

FRI

31ˢᵗ

Garry Foley loves nothing more than just entertaining people and Elvis fans, singing the music
that he loves and keeping the legacy of ‘Elvis’ alive. There was only one Elvis Presley but Garry is
one of the closest Tribute Artists you will see with the looks, costumes, voice and on-stage
charisma. 

Find out more at:
www.elvisshow.co.uk



JUNE 2024
What’s On

 2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £48.50pp

Overnight Package £250.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Show and Breakfast

Ceri Dupree is undoubtedly the finest female impersonator treading the boards today. This show
deserves its 5 stars for Dupree’s costumes alone, but more than that it’s just a terrific show. An
extremely talented impersonator at the top of his game with gloriously over the top costumes,
the facial expressions, physical gesture and vocal talent create hysterical madness. A brilliant act
that changes quickly into more than 15 outrageous outfits is extraordinary.

Find out more at:
www.ceridupree.co.uk

CERI DUPREE
Female ImpersonatorFemale Impersonator

FRI

7ᵗʰ



JUNE 2024
What’s On

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
ROD STEWART
Tribute ShowTribute Show

FRI

14ᵗʰ

This ultimate tribute show is dedicated to one of the biggest music legends of all time, the one
and only Rod Stewart. Garry Pease brings his amazing sound and resemblance to this brilliant
artist performing classics ranging from the late 60’s to the present day including ‘Maggie May,’
‘Da Ya Think I’m Sexy,’ ‘Sailing’ and many, many more! Garry has performed this ultimate tribute
worldwide for many years, appearing at very prestigious venues along the way, making Garry
one of Europe’s leading Rod Stewart Tribute Acts. 

Find out more at:
www.facebook.com/rodstewartexperience

 2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £49.50pp

Overnight Package £270.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Tribute Show, Disco and Breakfast



JUNE 2024
What’s On

2 Courses £44.50pp 3 Courses £49.50pp

Overnight Package £270.00
for a Double or Twin Room, including 3-Course Dinner,

Tribute Show, Disco and Breakfast

Followed by Party DiscoFollowed by Party Disco
LIONEL RITCHIE
Tribute ShowTribute Show

FRI

28ᵗʰ

Hamilton Browne is without doubt the Number 1 Lionel tribute around today.

His uncanny resemblance to one of the most resilient Legends of Motown Lionel Richie
prompted the BBC to invite Hamilton to guest alongside Lionel himself on the ‘Graham Norton
Show’. 

Recently appearing on the BBC1 ‘The One Show’ as well as recruited by Freud Communications
to record the promotion for the new Walkers Crisp advert featuring Lionel & Gary Lineker.



Join us for our popular

SUNDAY LUNCH
12.30pm-2.30pm

FIND OUT MORE

Offering a great choice of roast meats amongst other
favourites and the famous deli, with an array of charcuterie,

seafood, pâtés and more.

Book now on 01202 290722
or email reception@cumberlandbournemouth.co.uk

MIRABELLE RESTAURANT

A la carte restaurant serving Contemporary British cuisine
and a wide range of Cocktails. Come and enjoy a relaxed

and elegant dining experience.

Open daily 12pm-9pm
(till 10pm weekends)

Afternoon Tea
Served daily 3pm-5pm

FIND OUT MORE

Book online at
www.cumberlandbournemouth.co.uk/ventana

Or contact us on 01202 208612
ventana@cumberlandbournemouth.co.uk



FOR BOOKINGS & ENQUIRIES
CALL 01202 298350 OR EMAIL SALES@OCEANAHOTELS.CO.UK

Accommodation packages available for all shows
www.oceanaeventsbournemouth.co.uk
www.cumberlandbournemouth.co.uk

Sea view balcony upgrades available subject to availability for all packages
from £45-£85 per room per night

For GROUP bookings we can only accept one payment from the main organiser

All bookings must be paid in full at the time of booking and are non-refundable

Seating is limited at all events; reservations can be made on:
01202 298350 / sales@oceanahotels.co.uk

Please note our events are for over 18s only

27 East Overcliff Drive
Bournemouth

BH1 3AF


